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Wh.xle the labours of the tAndon Mission.
ary Society were thusà being crowned with
aucceas ini thse Society, Hervey, and Samnoan
Islands, the Churcis of England snd the Wes-
ieyans had established themselves strongly
in Australia and New Zealand and bogan to
eztend their labours also tea the islands. T1he
fret field entered upon by the Methodists
was the ToY'e;A or FR!EPrDLX ISL.ANDS, which
had almo8t been lost sight of since thse mur-
der of the missionaries in 1797. In 1822
the Rev. Walter Lawry wsas deputed by thse
friends of the cause in Neiv. South WVales ta
visit the Tongan people with a view to re-
viving the mission. Thougis he made littie
progrees himself, he reporteci favourably of
the field and, in 1826, the English Conférence
sent out the Rev. John Thomnas and Rev.
.Yohn Hutchinson. Theee were followed in
1828 by two others, Messrs. Turner and
Cross Who settled on Nuklsiaofa where mar-
velous succeas soon attended their labours.
Village afler village submitted to, the Gospel
tnd, a work of reformation conimenced ail-

Ost unparslelled ini tise history of mis9sions.
he good news spread ta thse other islands
nd in a short tine thse whole group was re-
lained froma heathenisni. Every vestige of
olatry disappeared. [n 1829 they had
irty-one churcis niemibers. la 1$34 the

uimber hid incres.ed ta 7,4 51, with as many-
holars att4udisg thse sehools. The most
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reIxLtrkable case of conversion was that of
George Tubou thse Chief oif Ha.abai, Wbo af-
terwards becaine King of the vehole of thse
Friendity Islands. &q a ynath ho waa fierce,
savage and warlike, 'tnd devoted to thse idola-
try and superstitions of his country. But un-
der the influence of (3hristianity ho and bie
wife Charlotte became conapicuous in after
life for humble piety and zeal for the cause
of Christ. GÎeorge becamne a useful local
preacher and bis wife was equally succes8ful
as claas-leader and teacher of femnales. Rev.
Thoms West who joined thse mission in 1 S45,
had thse honour of completing and ca.rrying
through the press a copy of the entire Bible
in Tongues-e, and published a complete his-
tory ot the mission in bis 'l'en years In
rSouth-Central Polynesia.1" At tise present
time th-s% Methodists have i 26 cisurches, 8,300
communicanta, 5,000o scholars and 17,000 at-
tendants on worsbip in thse Friendly Islands,
out of a population of :e0,ffO. In commenso-
ration of thse great reformatioxs ini thees
islands, it was enacted by the king and par-
liament that, ",as it was on the 4 th of tiune,
1862, that civil liberty came te fonga, that
day shall be observed annually, in ail thse
kingdom, as a festsval,for e,,er and ever, in
memory of thse liberty of Tengt,."

Trip FIJI ISLANDS are about 22.5 in number.
About eighty are inisabited. Viti Levu-the
Great Fiui-is ninety miles by fifty ; popuila-
tion 50,1 00. Vanua Ljevu-Great La-ad-
is nearly as large, having .30,() inhabitanta.
Thse others are seven or eight groups of
small islands, thse total population being
about 140,000. 'Situated between 15o and
20" S. latitude, thse climate is wa.rm but not
unheathy. Thse soil yields food in proliflc
luxuiriance. Thse supply of fiais is inexhaus-
tible. Tise natives are a muscular, rather
well shaped race, with a dark purple oom-
plexion, and thse head covered with a mass
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